Ultra fast, Dual channel miniature SMD Station Model WX2021
precise temperature sensing, faster heat transfer electronics technology

Model WX2021 consists of:
- WX2 Power & Control Unit
- WXMP Soldering Pencil with RT3 Soldering Tip
- WD51 Support Rack with Dry Cleaner
- WXMT Micro Thermal Tweezer with RTW2 Inset Set
- WD60 Support Rack with Dry Cleaner

Technical Data
- Temperature Range: 50°C - 550°C (Tool dependent)
- Temperature Accuracy: ± 9°C
- Temperature Stability: ± 2°C
- Digital Display: Set & Actual temperatures
- Input Supply: 230VAC, 50Hz, 200 Watt
- Housing Material: Aluminium base with ESD coating
  Antistatic plastic housing
- Panel Material: Antistatic coated real glass

Special Features:
- Stand-By Temperature Setting
- Automatic Switch-Off Time
- Temperature Difference Offset
- Multilingual Menu Navigation
- Graphic Display with Backlight
- Complete Unit is ESD Safe

Various Soldering Tips & Insert Sets for Micro Desoldering Tweezer

- RT 1 Needle Tip 0.2mm
- RT 4 Chisel Soldering Tip 1.5mm
- RT 5 Bent Soldering Tip 0.8mm
- RT 8 Chisel Soldering Tip 2.2mm
- RTW 1 Tipset 0.4mm
- RTW 2 Tipset 0.7mm
- RTW 3 Tipset 3.0mm
- RTW 4 Tipset 6.0mm

Quick Interchange of Tips
Quick Interchange of Inserts